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Timeline
• 2013 – DFW and NMFS co-author proposed low
flow fishing closure regulations (with stakeholder
input and support)
• 2014 – Commission adopts proposed low flow
regulations on Russian River and North Central
Coast streams
• 2015 – Commission receives two petitions to
amend the newly adopted low flow regulations
• 2017 – Commission directs Department to
review petitions and meet with stakeholders

Coordination with Petitioners
• Meeting November 8, 2017
– Meeting with both petitioners

• Meeting January 11, 2018
– WRC meeting

• Meeting May 3, 2018
– Russian River petition

• Meeting July 11, 2018
– Mendocino, Sonoma, and Marin Co. coastal
streams

Need for Low Flow Closure
Regulation on Russian River
1. Minimize impacts to listed Coho Salmon and
Chinook Salmon associated with angling; during
the fall and spring fishing season
2. Overlap in run-timing of salmonids results in
incidental catch of sensitive species – magnified
during low-flow conditions
3. Increasing trend of Coho Salmon in the Russian
River – higher probability of endangered
species and angler interaction in the future
4. Climate change – potentially a higher frequency
of severe low-flow conditions during the angling
season

Russian River Petition
• Permit “catch and release” of all migratory
species including hatchery fish
– Allows targeted catch and release of CC Chinook
Salmon and CCC Coho Salmon
– Counteracts objectives and recovery actions
identified in NMFS recovery plans for both
species and the State Recovery Strategy for
Coho Salmon
– DFW supports the take of hatchery steelhead in
the Russian River to reduce potential impacts to
wild steelhead within the watershed and provide
fishery harvest opportunity

Russian River Petition
• Permit a year-round restriction on the use of bait
(artificial bait only permitted) and include current
hook requirements such as barbless and single
– Bait fishing for steelhead is a frequently used
angling method
– Bait fishing can be effective during higher river
flow and cloudier water
– Artificial lures are more effective during lower
river flow and clearer water conditions
– Removal of bait gear would significantly reduce a
popular angling opportunity

Russian River Petition
• Permit a year-round closure from the point of the
CDFW Coho reestablishment monitoring project to
the Pacific Ocean
– The Russian River Coho Salmon Captive
Broodstock Program is a collaborative
partnership to recover Coho Salmon within the
watershed
– Lower Russian River Priority Areas for Coho
Salmon encompass an area much larger than the
proposed closed area
– Low-flow management tool offers better
protection to listed species than a spatial closure

Russian River Petition
• Open the Russian River to sport fishing all year
with no minimum flow requirement
– Would remove protections for listed salmonids
from recreational fisheries during stream
conditions that are adverse for the fish
– Current regulation protects listed salmonids with
low population levels while providing a steelhead
fishery
– Ample fishing opportunity was achieved; lost
opportunity due to low flow occurred mainly in the
early season before the peak in the steelhead run

Regulation
Change

Number of Days Open
to Fishing on the Russian River
• October 2015 thru April 2016 – 137 / 212
• October 2016 thru April 2017 – 187 / 212
• October 2017 thru March 2018 – 141 / 182

Recent Changes to North Central
Coast Low Flow Regulations
• Regulations adopted December 2014
• Collaborative effort between NMFS, DFW,
anglers, and Watershed Councils
• Prior to 2014, closures were based on regulated
flows of the Russian River
• Use stream gauges on rivers that are more
representative of these North Central Coast
streams
• Provide angling opportunity and protect
spawning populations during low flow periods

Coastal Streams Petition
• For Sonoma Creek (Sonoma County), and all streams
tributary to the Pacific Ocean (and its bays) in
Mendocino, Sonoma, and Marin counties, except for the
Russian River: Amend Section 7.50(b) to permit only
artificial lures with barbless hooks to be used yearround

– Bait is only allowed November 1 – March 31
– Bait fishing for steelhead is a frequently used
angling method
– Bait fishing can be effective during higher river
flow and cloudier water
– Prohibiting bait would significantly reduce a
popular angling opportunity

Coastal Streams Petition
• For Sonoma Creek (Sonoma County), and all streams
tributary to the Pacific Ocean (and its bays) in
Mendocino, Sonoma, and Marin counties, except for the
Russian River: Close streams to all angling from April
1 through October 31

– Fishing is currently closed in April and May
– June thru October waters are open to catch and
release of resident trout
– Very little fishing and impact to native fish occurs
during this time period
– A closure would not provide significant additional
protection to the fisheries resource and reduces
fishing opportunity

Coastal Streams Petition
• Leave the Navarro River open to angling on the
main stem below the confluence of the North
Fork Navarro during the low flow closure period
• Leave the Garcia River open to angling on the
main stem below the Highway 1 bridge during
the low flow closure period
• Leave the Gualala River open to angling on the
main stem below the confluence of the North
Fork Gualala during the low flow closure period

Coastal Streams Petition
• Majority of closures occur prior to the onset of
winters rains, coinciding with migration periods
of listed salmon
– Federally ESA-listed threatened California Coastal
Chinook Salmon
– Federally and state ESA-listed endangered Central
California Coast Coho Salmon

• Ample fishing opportunity through the winter and
spring periods was available to anglers
• Majority of closures occur between October and
December, which are prior to the primary run
timing for steelhead

Number of Days Open to Fishing
on North Central Coast Streams
• Mendocino County
– October 2015 thru March 2016 – 96 / 182
– October 2016 thru March 2017 – 125 / 182
– October 2017 thru March 2018 – 42 / 182

• Sonoma and Marin Counties
– October 2015 thru March 2016 – 98 / 182
– October 2016 thru March 2017 – 133 / 182
– October 2017 thru March 2018 – 48 / 182

Summary
• DFW and NMFS will continue to evaluate the
effectiveness of the low flow closures
• DFW will address gear and seasons on all
coastal streams during development of pending
statewide anadromous regulations
• DFW strives keep all waters of the state open to
fishing as much as possible, while trying to
balance protection of resources when they are
vulnerable
• DFW strives to maintain a variety of angling
opportunities

Questions / Thank You

